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We report calculations that show that a metal–polar semiconductor heterostructure can exhibit
highly controllable nonlinear current–voltage characteristics. A change in barrier thickness can alter
the characteristics from Schottky-like to ohmic in different bias regimes. The origin of these unusual
effects is a large electric field (.106 V/cm) and high sheet charge(;1013– 1014cm22) without
doping, in the polar heterostructure. Theoretical calculation of the tunneling current density in these
systems is done in this work. The results indicate that very interesting nonlinear behavior is shown
by these systems, even in the undoped case. The choice of suitable compositions of the materials and
thicknesses can be used to tailor devices with desired characteristics. ©2002 American Institute












































Group III–Nitride semiconductors have attracted wi
attention recently in view of their application in high pow
devices and optoelectronic devices with wavelengths rang
from the red into the ultraviolet.1–9 It is known that there is a
large spontaneous polarization in the nitrides. Additiona
the piezoelectric effect is also very strong. As a result,
heterostructures such as AlGaN/GaN there is a large fi
polar charge at heterointerfaces.10 This charge can be ex
ploited to introduce very large electric fields~and band bend-
ing! in heterostructures. The fixed polar charge for all p
poses acts as a doped charge and can be exploited to c
mobile carrier density and other phenomena associated
dopants. Indeed, in AlGaN/GaN heterojunction field effe
transistors, this feature is exploited to create very high sh
charge deviceswithout doping the device.
In this article, we examine how the polar charge and
resultant band bending can be used to tailor tunneling p
abilities and current–voltage~I–V! relations in a metal–
heterostructure junction. There has been very little exam
tion of vertical transport in such structures and it is usua
expected that due to the large band gap of the mater
metal–semiconductor junctions would show Schottky beh
ior with large turn-on voltages. This is a correct expectat
except for the cases where the distance between the m
and the heterointerface becomes very small~several tens of
Angstroms!. In this article, we will examine this regime. W
find that by carefully tailoring the composition and thickne
it is possible to tailor the I–V characteristics. It is possible




















In the next section, we will discuss the formalism th
forms the basis of this work. Results are presented in Sec
We conclude in Sec. IV.
II. FORMALISM
In this article, we will examine the band profiles an
I–V relations for a number of polar heterostructures. To a
dress the problem, we need several ingredients:~i! A model
for the material parameters describing not only the car
masses, band line-ups etc. but also the polar charge a
interfaces. Such information is now available for the nitrid
and ~ii ! a self-consistent approach to the solution of t
Schrödinger equation and Poisson equation. We have p
lished details of such a model previously;~iii ! a model for
the tunneling current through the heterostructure.
A. Material parameters
For completeness we will summarize the value of t
polar charges in the nitride system. There are two source
polar charge at the heterointerfaces of nitride heterost
tures. The strain due to coherent epitaxy~below critical
thickness! results in a piezoelectric effect induced charge.
addition, the shift in the cation and anion sublattices in
grown crystal leads to spontaneous polarization.10,11
The piezoelectric polarization produced in growth
Al xGa12xN on GaN is,
Ppz~x!5~23.2x21.9x
2!31026 C cm22. ~1!
In addition to the polarization induced by strain, the c
ion and anion sublattices are spontaneously displaced
respect to each other producing an additional polarizat
For heterostructures, the difference of the spontaneous p
ization appears at the interfaces. The values of the spont
ous polarization3 are:
InN: Psp523.2310
































































The two effects described become important when h
erostructures are grown. In the case of spontaneous pola
tion, the presence of a heterostructure between materials
different spontaneous polarization values causes a net ch
at the interface which causes built-in electric fields in t
structure. Similarly, in case the lattice constants of the co
ponents of the heterostructure are different, the resul
strain present~assuming minimal dislocation generatio!
causes charges at the interfaces due to the piezoelectri
fect.
The magnitude and direction of the electric fields as
ciated with spontaneous polarization and piezoelectric ef
depend on the substrate, the growth orientation, and the
ture of the surface~cation terminated or anion terminated!.
For the results given here, we will discuss the most comm
growth conditions employed for the nitride systems wh
growth is on sapphire and is along the~0001! direction with
Ga terminated surface. The effective substrate is defined
the a thick buffer that is grown on the starting substrate~sap-
phire!. Once dislocations are generated, the thick bu
forms its own lattice and acts as a substrate for the n
layers as long as the growth is coherent i.e., buffer thickn
is small enough to generate no dislocations. The buffer n
grows with a lattice structure which fits the in-plane lattice
the substrate and has an out-of-plane lattice constant de
by total energy minimization. Thus, a compressive strain
the plane of growth causes a tensile strain out of plane.
Consider for example a case where the effective s
strate is GaN and an AlxGa12xN epitaxial layer is grown




We see that in this system the effects arising from piezoe
tric effect and spontaneous polarization mismatch are c
parable. Note that the two effects can have opposite di
tions as well depending on the surface termination conditi
and the lattice mismatch between the epitaxial layer and
effective substrate. The electric field associated with the
larization given is
F~x!5~29.5x22.1x2! MV/cm. ~3!
We see that the built-in field and sheet charge values are
large. It is easy to produce fields around 106 V/cm and
charge density around 1013 cm22.
B. Charge control
The detailed formalism has been described earlier.13,14In
the self-consistent approach, we solve the Schro¨dinger equa-
tion for the wave functions which yield the confined char





























is fed back into the Schro¨dinger equation until the solution
goes to convergence. This provides us the subband le
their occupation, and wave functions.
We model the slope at the AlN/GaN~and AlGaN/GaN!
interface of the conduction band to be discontinuous. In
ality, there is a certain nonzero penetration depth of
charge into the substrate. This has two effects:~1! Reducing
the amount of charge at the interface, and~2! Effectively
increasing the barrier thickness from the metal contact to
region of quantum confinement.
The peak of the ground state wave function is loca
some distance away from the material interface of AlN/Ga
Since the amount of charge induced in the two-dimensio
electron gas~2DEG! depends upon the thickness of the ba
rier layer, penetration depth also varies with thickness
barrier layer. From our calculations, the width of the pote
tial well ~2DEG, ground state! for the 50 Å AlN barrier is
about 10 Å. Since the peak of the wave function is loca
within it, this is the upper limit on the penetration dept
Since the increase in barrier thickness takes place over
entire interface region between AlN and GaN, and the ba
gap difference between AlN and GaN is large, this is n
expected to distort the potential profile from the discontin
ous case appreciably. Furthermore, the penetration of
wave function into the AlN barrier layer is minimal owing t
the large band gap difference between AlN and GaN.
C. Tunneling calculation
Once the band profile is known we use the Wentze
Kramers–Brillouin ~WKB! method to obtain the tunneling
probability14 from the metal to the GaN channel. To obta
the tunneling current, we consider the density of states in
GaN substrate. The density of states can be divided into
regimes:
~1! Within the region of quantum confinement, which
the two dimensional density of states. The correspond
current densityJ2D is defined in Eq.~5!, and
~2! At energies greater than confinement energy, we h
a three-dimensional density of states. The corresponding
rent densityJ3D is defined in Eq.~6!. Thermionic emission is
accounted for by extending the range of energies above
heights of relevant barriers.
The metal contact is considered to be an infinite sou
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v~El ,Ef !D1D~El !D2D~Et!
3~ f ~El1Et ,Ef s ,T!2 f ~El1Et ,Ef m ,T!
3T~El ,Et!dEtdEl , ~6!
wheren2D is the total number of bound levels in the 2DEG
Ef is given by
Ef5min~Ef s ,Ef m!. ~7!
The velocity of carriers in these equations is a funct
of En andEl in addition toEf as defined. Thus, the velocit
is a function of the final energies over which the expressi
are being summed or integrated.Ef is defined this way to
ensure correct integration ranges for the carrier current.
Calculation of the tunneling current is carried out usi
MATHEMATICA . Monte Carlo integration is chosen for it
faster evaluation time.
III. RESULTS
To illustrate how mobile sheet charge density at an
terface and tunneling probability varies with barrier fil
thickness, we show a schematic of a typical band profile
a heterostructure with polar charge in Fig. 1. For very sm
thicknesses, the probability of tunneling through the bar
is high, but the charge control model shows that there is v
little carrier population in the 2DEG. In this case, there a
no allowed states to tunnel into from the metal and as a re
there is no tunneling. For large thicknesses, there is an
crease in the number of available states, but the WKB t
neling probability is suppressed. Thus, we have a trade
that optimizes the tunneling current. In the intermediate
gion, the barrier thickness is large enough to allow 2DE
and small enough to allow tunneling through the barr
FIG. 1. A schematic of the metal–AlGaN/GaN is shown. In~a!, we show
the fixed polarization charge and the induced 2DEG. In the lower part
show how a variation of the AlGaN thickness influences the 2DEG













Moreover, the precise shape of the I–V characteristic
found to be a strong function of barrier thickness. We ha
summarized the two kinds of behavior obtained in the t
thickness regimes, in Fig. 2. Direct tunneling becomes f
sible for smaller thicknesses and maintains a relatively h
current density even in the reverse bias region. The b
contact to the device is made to the 2DEG directly. T
effect of thermionic emission is shown in the characteris
Fig. 2~i!.
The barrier to current flow in the reverse bias is rough
constant, while it changes quickly with forward bias. Th
means that the current increase per unit bias change~or dif-
ferential conductivity! in the reverse bias region is smalle
than the differential conductivity for forward bias regio
This feature is borne out by all of our results.
We examine two categories of heterostructures in th
simulations.~i! In the first category, the alloy AlGaN is th
barrier and GaN is the substrate and active region, and~ii ! in
the second case, pure AlN forms the barrier. The exact c
positions used are~1! Al0.28Ga0.72N/GaN. The GaN substrate
is taken to be undoped.~2! AlN/ p-GaN. The doping in sub-
strate GaN is taken to be 131017 cm23. The inclusion of a
small p-doping in GaN has essentially no effect on the
sults and is included only since as grown GaN samples o
have a smallp-type doping level.
Except in the second case, there is no doping in




FIG. 2. Variation of nature of the I–V characteristic with thickness of e
taxial layer. For representative bias points on either characteristic, b
profiles of the conduction band are shown. The arrows across the ba
indicate directions of electron flow. Thermionic emission and direct tunn
ing are both exhibited. In the reverse bias region for either characteristic







































2992 J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 91, No. 5, 1 March 2002 Singh, Singh, and MishraAs the layer thicknesses are altered,the fixed polar
charge at the relevant interface remains constant. However,
the free carrier density it induces at the interface changes
to changes in the surface potential. This implies that
bending of bands either reduces or enhances, depen
upon the applied bias. This has direct consequences fo
number of available two-dimensional~2D! states in the
2DEG. This, as we shall see now, determines the gen
shape of the I–V characteristic.
As noted earlier, at too small a barrier thickness the
channel gets depleted and the energy levels in the he
structure are above the energy levels near the metal F
level.
We start with results for the Al0.28Ga0.72N/GaN system.
Due to the polar fixed charge at large AlGaN thickness
2DEG is induced at the interface with a density of
31013 cm22. Figure 3 demonstrates the essential Schot
nature of the barrier at very large thicknesses. As the app
bias approaches the Schottky barrier height assumed a
metal–AlGaN interface~1.4 eV!, the current experiences a
FIG. 3. Schottky behavior of Al0.28Ga0.72N/GaN junction with a large barrier
thickness.
FIG. 4. Set of results for the device structure Al0.28Ga0.72N/GaN. There is an
initial slight decrease in the tunneling current with increase in thickn











extremely rapid increase. The device turn on occurs at
rent densities of about 108– 109 A m22. This happens at
about 1.1 V in Fig. 3.
In Figs. 4 and 5, we show results for the I–V charact
istics as the AlGaN thickness is reduced. We can see
when the barrier thickness decreases to;25 Å, the structure
starts to turn on~as defined earlier! at very small biases
Notice also that the current values are small at thicknes
larger than 25 Å and smaller than 25 Å. A few features
this study are worth noting.
~1! The characteristic is nonlinear around zero bias. T
may be understood in terms of the asymmetry in
density of states on either side of the barrier.
~2! The characteristic tends to linearize in different bi
ranges somewhat as barrier thickness is raised. This
reflection of the increase in carrier density in the 2DE
of the well. This makes the carrier distributions on eith
side of the potential well less asymmetric. At the sam
time, the reduction in the tunneling probability causes
dampingin the relative differences in the characteristi
~3! If the barrier thickness is made too large,~see Fig. 5–50
Å!, the magnitude of the tunneling current reduces.
~4! The turn on is faster for lower thicknesses. This can ha
implications for the transient response of the device.
We next examine the AlN/GaN structure. The total po
charge is about 631013 cm22 in this case.
Figure 6 again demonstrates the Schottky nature of
barrier. The current is suppressed somewhat owing to
increased height of the barrier. This means that the turn
voltage in this case is higher than in the earlier case. T
device now turns on at about 2.0 V. An interesting compa
s
FIG. 5. Second part of results for the device structure Al0.28Ga0.72N/GaN.
The peak of the current capability is achieved for 25 Å. There is a decre





























































2993J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 91, No. 5, 1 March 2002 Singh, Singh, and Mishrason may be made with second part of Fig. 6 wherein we h
presented the I–V characteristic for AlN thickness of 10
The shape of the characteristic is different as well as
absolute magnitude of the current density is higher for t
case. However, experimentally, it is difficult to grow AlN
thicknesses of 10 Å in a controlled fashion. The change o
from Schottky to the direct tunneling regime, as discus
earlier, is apparent.
If we compare Figs. 6 with 4 and 5, the overall behav
looks less linear for reverse bias. This is due to the increa
asymmetry in the charge distribution due to higher polari
tion charge at the interface.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
In this article, we have examined vertical transport
metal–polar heterostructure junctions. In these structures
fixed polar charge causes band bending and free charge
cumulation effects that normally require doping. We ha
discussed our formalism which allows us to self-consisten
calculate the band profile in polar heterostructures and t
calculate I–V relations.
We find that by carefully designing the thickness of t
epitaxial layer, several interesting responses can be obta
We have examined these regimes for two categories of
erostructures. When the epitaxial layer thickness is large
see Schottky barrier response with a cut in voltage at a
ward bias close to the Schottky barrier height. As the bar
thickness is decreased, the I–V relation can approach oh
FIG. 6. Set of results for the device structure AlN/p-GaN. GaN substrat
doped 131017 cm23. Schottky barrier response is evident for the larg





















behavior in certain bias regimes and also show a diode-
behavior with a very small turn-on voltage. Turn-on volta
can be an order of magnitude smaller that the Schottky b
rier height. When the barrier thickness is very small, t
current flow is once again described by Schottky-like beh
ior.
If we consider issues related to device design, we id
tify that within limits, increasing the barrier thickness linea
izes the characteristic in different voltage ranges. This a
has the effect of reducing the magnitude of the reverse
rent as tunneling probability is suppressed. However,
creasing barrier thickness indefinitely leads to a very l
current. As shown in Fig. 5, certain intermediate thicknes
can also yield a characteristic which is reasonably linea
certain bias ranges. In a nutshell, the current carrying ca
bility of the device as well as its shape is optimized w
respect to two requirements—high tunnel probability~de-
creased with increasing barrier thickness! and high density of
states in 2DEG~increased with increasing barrier thicknes!.
The theoretical studies presented here have not b
verified experimentally as yet. However, given their poten
applications, we expect experimental groups will exam
the polar heterostructure junction.
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